Mom’s Club
The Navarre Raiders Mom’s Club was organized to enrich our players’ NHS Football experience.
The Mom’s Club is dedicated to enriching the Navarre Raider athletes by providing
encouragement and recognition in a spirited environment that fosters RAIDER PRIDE!
Membership is free! It’s open to Moms, Coaches Wives, Aunts, Grandmas, Sisters, and special
friends of the NHS Football players. Please join us for all the fun throughout the year!
Activities include:
Scrapbooking opportunities- start working on those scrapbooks early! We can help if you’re
new to scrapbooking. Scrapbooks are purchased for each senior player to be completed by
their mom or special friend/family member and are given to them at the end of season
banquet.
Summer refreshments-help put a smile on the boys faces every Thursday after workouts by
helping to hand out ice pops.
Food for Camps-teams are fed breakfast every day first week of camp; JV/V is fed lunch every
day the first week. Dinner is served 3 nights in the second week of camp. Help is always
needed and appreciated with cooking and serving!
Yard signs-are available for purchase. Share your pride in your Raider with a yard sign.
Senior night-Mom’s club is in charge of recognizing all senior players and their parents on this
special night at the last home regular season game.
Homecoming week-make posters and decorate lockers for all players in the field house night
prior to the big game! Treat bags are put together for each player as well.
Raider Day-we provide an opportunity for our NYSA players to come play on the high school
field and experience “Friday Night Lights”. Lots of help needed; one of our big fundraisers!
Pre/Post Game Meals-pre-game meals or snacks are given to all 3 teams. Each team receives a
post-game meal after away meals.
End of season Banquet-Mom’s Club helps the NRQBC with the banquet-decorations, etc….
We would love for you to come join us! If you have any questions please contact me.
Stephanie White
Mom’s Club President
raiderfootballmoms@gmail.com
850-748-8466

